### Table 189. VALUE OF FARM PRODUCTS SOLD AND MEASURES OF INCOME OF FARM OPERATORS, FOR COMMERCIAL FARMS WITH LANDLORD DEBT, BY ECONOMIC CLASS OF FARM, REGION, TYPE OF FARM, TENURE, VALUE OF LAND AND BUILDINGS RENTED, AND TOTAL RENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Value of farm products sold</th>
<th>Cash rent ($)</th>
<th>Total rent ($)</th>
<th>Operators' cash operating expenses ($)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total ($,000)</td>
<td>Operators' share from cash rent ($,000)</td>
<td>Operators' net cash farm income ($,000)</td>
<td>Operators' share of farm products sold ($,000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Commercial farms</strong></td>
<td>10,522,398</td>
<td>8,644,994</td>
<td>1,680,647</td>
<td>1,655,221</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**By economic class of farm:**

Class I

Class II

Class III

Class IV

Class V

Class VI

**By region:**

North

South

West

**By type of farm:**

Cash-grain

Tobacco

Cotton

Other field crops

Vegetables

Fruit and nut

Poultry

Dairy

Livestock other than poultry, dairy, and livestock ranches

General

Miscellaneous

**By tenure of operator:**

Full owners

Part owners

Managers

Tenants

**By value of land and buildings rented:**

Less than $15,000

$15,000 to $24,999

$25,000 to $99,999

$100,000 to $299,999

$300,000 or more

**By total rent:**

None

Less than $200

$200 to $500

$500 to $999

$1,000 to $2,999

$3,000 to $9,999

$10,000 or more

Income from sources other than farm operated

Value or farm products sold

Income from Operators' cash sources other than farm operated

Value or farm products sold

Income from Operators' cash sources other than farm operated

Value or farm products sold

Income from Operators' cash sources other than farm operated

Value or farm products sold

Income from Operators' cash sources other than farm operated

Value or farm products sold

Income from Operators' cash sources other than farm operated

Value or farm products sold

Income from Operators' cash sources other than farm operated

Value or farm products sold

Income from Operators' cash sources other than farm operated

Value or farm products sold

Income from Operators' cash sources other than farm operated

Value or farm products sold

Income from Operators' cash sources other than farm operated

Value or farm products sold

Income from Operators' cash sources other than farm operated

Value or farm products sold

Income from Operators' cash sources other than farm operated

Value or farm products sold

Income from Operators' cash sources other than farm operated

Value or farm products sold

Income from Operators' cash sources other than farm operated

Value or farm products sold

Income from Operators' cash sources other than farm operated

Value or farm products sold

Income from Operators' cash sources other than farm operated

Value or farm products sold

Income from Operators' cash sources other than farm operated

Value or farm products sold

Income from Operators' cash sources other than farm operated

Value or farm products sold

Income from Operators' cash sources other than farm operated

Value or farm products sold

Income from Operators' cash sources other than farm operated